Heavy metal levels in suspended sediments, Crassostrea gigas, and the risk to humans.
Wild Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas) and sediment, both resuspended and suspended (RSS) samples (<53 microm), were collected over an 8-month period from a coastal estuary in Baynes Sound, BC, Canada. Stable isotope analysis (delta(13)C, delta(15)N) was used to determine, first, if RSS sediments was an important dietary source to C. gigas and, second, if so, whether it served as a significant dietary exposure route for Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn. Although RSS sediments were high in trace metals such as Cd, Pb, Zn, and notably Cu, stable isotope signatures for oyster tissues did not correspond to those of RSS sediments. These results indicate that RSS sediments are not a significant source of metal to the oysters. In addition, we compared the potential risk to humans ingesting C. gigas with levels of Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn from this study to the current Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) chronic oral minimal risk levels (MRLs) using current Canadian consumption guidelines of three oysters/week. Cu, Pb, and Zn levels were below MRL levels, with Cd exceeding the recommended 0.2 microg/kg/day MRL level fourfold. Total daily intake levels (TDI) for Cd were additionally calculated and either reached or exceeded the Food and Agriculture Organization/World Health Organization (FAP/WHO) reference dose of 1 muicrog/kg/day for Cd consumption in Canadians. Our results indicate that the current Canadian Cd consumption guidelines do not protect individuals consuming the maximum recommended levels of wild oysters.